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THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO was incorporated May 24, 1879, for the "founding and maintenance of schools of art and design, the formation and exhibition of collections of objects of art, and the cultivation and extension of the arts of design by any appropriate means." The Museum building upon the Lake Front, first occupied in 1893, is open to the public every week day from 9 to 6, Sundays from 12:15 to 10 p.m. Admission is free to members and their families at all times, and free to all upon Wednesdays, Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays.

The Art School, in the same building, includes departments of Drawing, Painting, Sculpture, Illustration, Decorative Designing, Normal Instruction, and Architecture.

All friends of the Art Institute are invited to become members. Annual Members pay a fee of ten dollars a year. Life Members pay one hundred dollars and are thenceforth exempt from dues. Governing Members pay one hundred dollars upon election and twenty-five dollars a year thereafter. Upon the payment of four hundred dollars, Governing Members become Governing Life Members and are thenceforth exempt from dues. All receipts from life memberships are invested and the income only expended.

All members are entitled, with their families and visiting friends, to admission to all exhibitions, receptions, public lectures, and entertainments given by the Art Institute, and to the use of the Ryerson reference library upon art.

Visitors desiring to see the collections of the Museum under guidance may make appointments with the museum instructors at the office of the Director.
DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES

MAIN FLOOR

ROOMS 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 8, Elbridge G. Hall Collection of
Costs of Sculpture

ROOM 1 . . Egyptian, Assyrian, Babylonian, etc.

ROOM 2 (Corridor) . . Asia Minor and Early Greek

ROOM 3 . . Greek, V and IV Centuries B.C.

ROOM 4 . . . Late Greek Sculpture

ROOM 5 . . . Roman Sculpture

ROOM 6 (Corridor) Highbotham Collection of
Naples Bronzes

ROOM 7 . . . . Check Room

ROOM 8 (Hall) . . . Sculpture

ROOM 9 . . The Antiquarian Society: Oriental Art

ROOM 10 . . The Antiquarian Society: Furniture, etc.

ROOM 11 (Corridor) The Antiquarian Society: Textiles

ROOM 12 . . The Antiquarian Society: Tapestries, etc.

ROOM 13 (Corridor) Ceramics and Musical Instruments

ROOM 14 . . . Elamian Collection of English Ceramics

ROOM 15 . . . F. W. Gunasulas Collection of Old Wedgewood

ROOM 15a . . . Classical Antiquities

ROOM 16 . . . Egyptian Antiquities

ROOM 18 . . . Fullerston Memorial Hall

ROOM 20 . . . Backstone Collection of Architectural Costs

ROOM 24 . . . The Ryerson Library
DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES
SECOND FLOOR

ROOM 25
ROOM 26
ROOM 27  Annual Exhibition of Works by Chicago Artists
ROOM 28
ROOM 29
ROOM 30
ROOM 31
ROOM 32  Paintings, Friends of American Art
ROOM 33  Hutchison Gallery of Old Masters
ROOM 34
ROOM 35  (Corridor)  Arundel Reproductions and Medals
ROOM 36
ROOM 37
ROOM 38  Cusset's Room
ROOM 39
ROOM 40  (Hall)  Sculpture and Paintings
ROOM 41
ROOM 42  Derenbaum Collection of Ivory
ROOM 43
ROOM 44  Sculpture and Drawings
ROOM 45
ROOM 46  Henry Field Memorial Collection: Paintings
ROOM 47
ROOM 48
ROOM 49  Elizabeth Hammond Steckley Room: Paintings
ROOM 49  Albert A. Manger Collection: Paintings
ROOM 50
ROOM 51
ROOM 52
ROOM 53  Nickerson Collection: Paintings, Oriental Art
ROOM 54
ROOM 55  Paintings
ROOM 56  Print Department
ROOM 57
ROOM 58
ROOM 59
ROOM 60  Paintings, Friends of American Art
ROOM 61
ROOM 62  Holdings, Chicago Society of Etchers
ROOM 63
ROOM 64  Paintings, Louis Ritman
ROOM 65  Store Room
ROOM 66  Annual Exhibition of Works by Chicago Artists
ROOM 67  Paintings, Friends of American Art
JURY OF SELECTION AND HANGING COMMITTEE, ELECTED BY THE ARTISTS, 1915

PAINTERS—Adam Emory Albeight, Frederic C. Bartlett, Edgar S. Cameron, Frank V. Dudley, Frederick F. Purman, Louis Hartness, Albert H. Kruebli.

PORTRAIT OF MRS. HARVEY
KATHARINE DUDLEY
THE 57
CEL A
THE LEAFY SCREEN
LUCIE HANTRATH

#129
SATURDAY MARKET, BRUGES
W. VICTOR HIGGINS
PAINTINGS

CHRISTIAN ABRAHAMSEN
1 Mary Louise and Beatrice Fenton
   Lent by Mr. Howard W. Fenton

DAVID L. ADAM
2 Old beggar
3 An old man

JEAN CRAWFORD ADAMS
4 Reflections

ADAM ERY OR ALBRIGHT
5 The old swimming hole
6 Over the mountain
7 A morning in summer
8 The spring
9 Rhododendron

DOROTHY VISJIE ANDERSON
10 By the lake Tempea
ANTHONY ANGAROLA
11 Crooked street at night

JESSIE ARMS
12 White peacocks

EDITH JANE BACON
13 Portrait study: brother and sister
14 Portrait: Miss Dowst

KATE L. BACON
15 Marybelle Water color
16 Eleanor Water color

MARGARET BAKER
17 The old mill

FREDERICK CLAY BARTLETT
18 Evening white
19 Palazzeto, Nymphenburg

GUSTAVE BAUMAN
20 The patriarch Tempera

JULIUS BERZEVIZY
21 Off Yagima Head
WILLARD SEWELL, BEST
22 A studio impression

HAROLD H. BETTS
23 Jackson Park lagoon

HARRIET BLACKSTON
24 Portrait: Rt. Rev. Walter Taylor Sumner

MARIE E. BLANKE
25 Early evening
26 June

JÉROMB S. BLUM
27 The sunlit road
28 Pot of flowers
29 The village of Piana, Corsica
30 Along the canal, Chartres, France

WINIFRED BOSWORTH
31 St. Pierre, Senlis
32 Près de Senlis Aquatint
ALDEN F. BROOKS
33 Indian summer Water color

JEANNETTE BUCKLEY
34 The willows
35 The end of the village

KARL ALBERT BUEHR
36 Lilies
37 The blossoming spring
38 Evening in Normandy
39 Eloise and Meradine
40 Petunias and larkspur Pastel
41 Preparing for the party Pastel
42 Rolling clouds Pastel

ANITA WILLETS BURNHAM
43 My grandmother Water color

EDWARD B. BUTLER
44 A restful day
EDGAR S. CAMERON
45  Françoise
46  Youth and moonlight
47  Sunset in Illinois
48  The gavotte

MARIE GÉLON CAMERON
49  Portrait
50  The glen

EDMUND S. CAMPBELL
51  Fountain of the Alhambra  Water color
52  Market place, Tangiers   Water color
53  Pont Neuf, Paris       Water color
54  Cathedral tower, Ronda  Water color
55  New England cottage     Water color

J. H. CARLSEN
56  Evening o'er the hills

EDWARD W. CARLSON
57  Portrait: Mrs. S.  Miniature
     Lost by Mrs. E. H. Treadwell
58  Portrait of my baby  Miniature
EDA NEMOEDE CASTERTON
59 Portrait: Miss Alice Goss Miniature

ALSON CLARK
60 Frosted cake
61 "Some house"
62 Bargains
63 Crisp and cold
64 Business
65 Damp day

VIRGINIA KEEP CLARK
66 Portrait of Barbara Pastel

ETHEL L. COE
67 A Spanish peasant

J. ELLIOTT COLBURN
68 Across the Mississippi, near Winona

ELIZABETH COLWELL
69 Martha’s Vineyard from Falmouth Wood block color print
NELLY COOVER
70 Luxembourg Gardens
71 Le basin, Luxembourg Gardens

CHARLES W. DAHLGREEN
72 The old oak
73 The arcade
74 Fox River valley
75 Evening mood

CECIL CLARK DAVIS
76 Portrait: Victor Salvatore
77 Portrait: Mrs. Rufus Granger

REUBENA DEANE
78 Miss Barbara Wait

BESS DEVINE
79 Nordheim

CHARLES S. DEWEY
80 The stairway in the wall
WALLACE L. DE WOLF
81 Timber line, Estes Park
82 My garden in winter

FRANK V. DUDLEY
83 Winter trees
84 The old mill
85 The willows
86 Across the ravine
    Lent by Mr. Howard L. Krum

KATHARINE DUDLEY
47 Portrait: Mrs. Harvey

EMILY EDWARDS
88 A yellow lantern

HARRY L. ENGLE
89 Laurel Grange
90 The laurel retreat
91 Bayberry pasture
GORDON ERTZ
92 The storks  Block print, water color

JESSIE BENTON EVANS
93 Sentinels of the desert
94 Doorway, Venice

GERALD A. FRANK
95 Spanish girl
96 Miss Florence Hertz

FREDERICK FRARY FURSMAH
97 The red parasol
98 By the sea
99 The orange jacket
100 The green stairway

ADA GILMORE
101 Pré Cabalan, Paris  Water color
102 Promenade  Water color
103 Parasols  Wood block print
104 The yellow balloon  Water color
EUGENIE F. GLAMAN
105  The pathway
106  The black sheep
107  Old house, Lyme

J. JEFFREY GRANT
108  A day in March

LOUIS O. GRIFFITH
109  Clouds

OSKAR GROSS
110  At Thompson's
111  Dreams of future

OLIVER DENNETT GROVER
112  The Grand Canal, Venice
113  In the Berkshires
114  St. Marks

FLORENCE S. HALL
115  Drifting clouds
  Lent by Mrs. S. A. Rohde

BEN HALLBERG
116  Late afternoon
CHARLES R. HALLBERG
117 Evening on the Baltic Sea
118 A calm sea

JOSEPH L. HANCOCK
119 Verdugo Valley

LOUIS C. HANKES
120 Good-bye, Summer
121 Reflections
122 Golden autumn

RONALD HARGRAVE
123 Luxembourg Gardens
    Lest by William G. Goodman

LANCE WOOD HART
124 The night window

LUCIE HARTNATH
125 A hillside pasture
126 The sentinels
127 October
128 The creek, late summer
129 The leafy screen
W. VICTOR HIGGINS
130 Moorland gorse and bracken
131 Saturday market, Bruges
132 Bruges canal
  Lent by Mr. William Preston Harrison

J. S. HOFTRUP
133 Hay sheds
134 Illinois River
  Water color

ELIZABETH TUTTLI HOLSMAH
135 A drowsy day

DAVID W. HUMPHREY
136 Two sycamores

RUDOLPH F. INGERLE
137 Golden haze

WILSON IRVINE
138 The lure
139 The woodland road
  Lent by C. W. Dillworth
140 Road through the woods
141 Logging
ALFRED JANSSON
142 Icy rocks
143 Edge of the forest
144 A cold day
145 Early snow

C. RAYMOND JOHNSON
146 Cold day
147 Street boy: a study
148 Irony

ALFRED JUERGENS
149 Field flowers
150 Late in summer
151 The lilac
152 July morning
153 Lotus bed

SARIEL JAMES KENNEDY
154 Sunshine and mist

A. F. KLIMINGER
155 St. Valery, France
156 In July, Massachusetts
157 Autumn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Miss Irene Petryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Self portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Drying clothes at St. Ives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Ozark zephyrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Dreamland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>The blazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Blue hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>The pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Baby Krehbiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Saracen house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Harbor, Palermo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Palazzo, Palermo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Pink mosque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Shoemakers, Taormina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R. H. LIVINGSTONE
172 An ancient doorway, Rothenburg Water color

DOROTHY LORB
173 Study of a boy

MARIE LOKKE
174 Fishing boats at the pier
175 Morning in the harbor

ANNA LYNCH
176 Gertrude Lamont
   Lent by Mrs. R. P. Lamont

177 Frederick D. Countiss, Jr.
   Lent by Mrs. F. D. Countiss

ANN MARTIN
178 Mary Virginia Willing

KATHERINE MAXEY
179 Café in the Puerta del Sol
180 The dancer, Pastora Imperia
181 Mass in a mountain church, Cercedilla
GRACE FARWELL McGANN
182 In Santa Barbara
183 Cinararias
184 Lake Forest garden

MILDRED McMILLEN
185 In the Luxembourg Gardens
186 Fish town, Étaples
187 Low tide, Étaples

ROYAL HILL MILLESON
188 Morning

ARVID NYHOLM
189 Daisy

PAULINE PALMER
192 Landscape
193 A village by the sea
194 Virginia
195 Venice
EDGAR PAYNE
196 Peaceful valley
197 A Verdugo morning

HENRY C. PAYNE
198 September noon, Jackson Park
199 Wooded Island, Jackson Park

LOUISE PERRETT
200 Mother and child  Charcoal

FRANK C. PEYRAUD
201 A day in June
202 Morning mood
203 Morning mist
204 Summer days, Michigan
205 October morning in the Berkshires
206 September

ALLEN E. PHILBRICK
207 Golden birches
208 Night, Madison Street
ABRAM POOLE
209  Polly
210  Study
211  The mask

FREDERICK VICTOR POOLE
212  Irene

GRACE RAVLIN
213  The game of life
214  Snowy day at the yards

WELLINGTON J. REYNOLDS
215  The green parasol

BURTON RICE
216  Déjeuner

LOUIS RITMAN
217  At the edge of the garden
218  Arranging the flowers
219  Early morning
220  Garden on a gray day
221  Portrait
H. LEON ROECKER
222 Ducks and geese
223 Last glow
224 Landscape

A. J. RUPERT
225 Passing of another day

WALTER SARGENT
226 The red mill
227 A New England wood road

ALBERT H. SCHMIDT
228 Miss M.
229 Winter
230 Portrait
231 Landscape

FLORA I. SCHOENFELD
232 The sandy shore
233 The reader

F. DE FORREST SCHOOK
234 Summer in Picardie
GEORGE F. SCHULTZ
235 Woodland
236 Blossoms
237 Surf

GEORGE JOSEPH SHIDENECK
238 The Italian

ADA W. SHULZ
239 The reader

ADOLPH R. SHULZ
240 Indian summer
241 Willows at sunrise

BENJAMIN SILBERT
242 Miss Sylvia Charney Pen-and-Ink
Lost by Miss Charney

J. BLANDING SLOAN
243 Texas summer morning
244 Butterflies

HARRY SOLOMON
245 At the window
246 Study: head
MORRIS SPIELBERGER

247  Vernon
    Lent by Mrs. H. G. Thomas

ANNA L. STACEY
248  Surf at Whitehead, Monhegan
249  Foggy day, Monhegan
250  A study in blue and green
251  A study in rose and gray

JOHN F. STACEY
252  Hillside, Monhegan
253  Overlooking the Alhambra, Granada

SVEND SVENDESEN
254  The pines' demesne
255  The red cottage

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
266  Children's outing
267  Early autumn
258  The breakfast corner
A. F. TELLANDER
259 The blue kimona
260 Lake front at Twelfth Street

HENRY A. THIEDE
261 Dans la rue Mauffetard  Etching
262 Pont St. Louis, Paris  Etching
263 View from Hotel de Ville, Paris  Etching

EDWARD J. FINLY TIMMONS
264 In Barbizon, France
265 Spring’s beauty, misty morn
266 Lady Marjorie

NORMAN TOLSON
267 Hunting poster

WALTER UFER
268 My Indian model, Taos  Lent by Mr. Oscar F. Meyer
269 Trailing  Lent by Mr. Walter Falthorn
ALBERT H. ULLRICH
270  A day in May
271  Apple blossoms

MATILDA VANDERPOEL
272  Good-bye
273  A young artist

EDNA VOGNILD
274  Mrs. Alphonse Derbigny Denis

ENOCH VOGNILD
275  Byway in Picardie

A. WARGNY
276  Winter

EMILIE SIEVERT WEINBERG
277  A glimpse of the studio

GEORGE W. WEISENBERG
278  The boat landing
279  The musician
FRANK A. WERNER
280  Sameera
281  Old lady

CARL N. WERNITZ
282  Summer morning

MARY M. WETMORE
283  The Lilac hat

CHARLES A. WILIMOVSKY
284  Towering trees

FRITZ ZILLIG
285  Marietta  Crayon drawing
SCULPTURE

M. ADALINE

296 Medallion: D. K. Pearsons
Lent by Mrs. P. E. King
Plaster

A. M. deBAUVIÈRE

2664 Portrait: le Baronne de Villefosse
Plaster

SIDNEY BEDORE

297 Portrait bust
Lent by Morris B utilities
Plaster

298 Portrait bust
Lent by Viola Norman
Plaster

299 Portrait bust
Lent by Frank Wamsley
Plaster

300 Portrait bust
Plaster

301 Portrait bust
Plaster

301 A new study
Plaster

RICHARD W. BOCK

302 Nils: goose boy
Plaster

303 Bird fountain
Cement
ELLA BUCHANAN

294 Study in the primitive
   Lent by Mr. Frank Guadion
   Plaster

295 Martha Baker Monument
   Lent by Mrs. Charles B. Baker
   Plaster

ERMA G. BUCK

296 Portrait head
   Lent by Miss Elma Koop
   Plaster

BEN CABLE

297 The warrior
   Plaster

C. LYNN COY

298 Zak
   Lent by Mr. E. M. Purzycki
   Plaster

299 The sisters
   Lent by Mrs. C. C. Glader
   Plaster

LEONARD CRUNELLE

300 The Lacy Memorial Fountain for
    Dubuque, Iowa
    Plaster

JAMES HARVY DULIN

301 Statuette: book-ends
    Plaster
PAUL FJELDE
302 Relief portrait: Rev. Falk Gjertsen
303 Portrait bust of Lincoln

AGNES V. FROMÉN
304 Whitewing

GEORGE ETIENNE CANIÈRE
305 Bather
306 Johnnie

FRANK GUSTAFSON
307 Bust
Leant by Mr. Gustaf Holmquist

FREDERICK C. HIBBARD
308 Portrait: Dr. W. D. Miller
309 Portrait: General James Shields

FRANK HOFFMAN
310 Buffalo bull
MAXIMILIAN HOFFMANN
311 Plaques
312 Mr. W. Wuthenow
313 Bacchus and Pan
314 Mother

AUGUST HUBERT
315 Louis Dechman, biologist Plaster medallion

FRANK L. INGELES
316 Lincoln Concrete
317 Children's fountain Plaster

CVRILL JUREČKA
318 St. James on horseback Bronze

MABEL LANDRUM
319 A caddie Plaster

GEORGE MULLIGAN
320 Portrait of Gene Plaster
    Lent by Miss Hopkins
321 Head of a girl Plaster
322 The girl with the dog Plaster
JOHN G. PRASUHN

223  Music  Plaster

GUIDO REBECHINI

224  Portrait: Dr. Berthold Weisenburg
     Lent by Dr. Weisenburg  Plaster

GIORGIO RENAULT

225  Sylvan music  Plaster

KATHLEEN BEVERLEY ROBINSON

226  Sketch model, frieze, Illinois Building, San Francisco  Plaster
227  A portrait  Plaster
228  Inspiration  Marble
     Lent by the Mrs. Milward Adams Memorial Commission
229  Johanna  Plaster

EMORY P. SEIDEL

230  Mr. C. J. T.  Plaster
231  Hazel  Plaster
232  Spare moments  Plaster
RUTH SHERWOOD
333 Marjorie
334 Mischief

RALPH W. SIMS
335 Bust of Miss V.

LORADO TAFT
336 Fragment: Fountain of Time
337 Fragment: Fountain of Time
338 Fragment: Fountain of Time
339 Bust: William H. Sherwood

FRED M. TORREY
340 Stonewall Jackson: design for monument
341 The mother of the man: sketch model for fountain

HELLIE V. WALKER
342 Model of "1812" tablet, State House
E. KATHLEEN WHEELER

343 The plough team
344 The horse scoop
345 Portrait bust

LENT BY DR. E. S. HUTCHINSON

EMIL R. ZETTLER

346 Nude figure
347 Torso
348 Dancing figure

PLASTER

Bronze
PRIZES

THE EDWARD B. BUTLER PRIZE of two hundred dollars is offered for the purchase of one or more oil paintings, to be presented to the public schools of Chicago for permanent exhibition in the school rooms. The awards have been as follows:

1911 Lucie Hartrath  Midsummer
1912 Frank C. Peyraud  April morning
1913 Eugenie F. Glaman  August afternoon
1914 Edgar S. Cameron  Rainy day, Pont Aven

THE CLYDE M. CARR PRIZE of one hundred dollars is awarded to the painter of the best landscape, in any medium. The awards have been as follows:

1911 H. Leon Roecker  Cloud shadow
1912 Anna L. Stacey  Moonlight, Avers, France
1913 Frank C. Peyraud  After rain, Chicago
1914 Alfred Jansson  Early winter

THE MRS. JULIUS ROSENWALD PRIZE of two hundred dollars is offered for the purchase of oil paintings to be presented to the public schools of Chicago. The awards have been as follows:

1913 Charles Francis Browne  Up the river, Oregon, Ill.
1914 Charles E. Hallberg  The cloud

THE SILVER MEDAL OF THE CHICAGO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS is offered to the artist who presents the most artistic work, regardless of medium or form. The awards have been as follows:
1903  Frederick W. Freer          Portrait
1904  John C. Johansen          Group of paintings
1905  Martha S. Baker          In an old gown
1906  Lorado Taft               Group of sculpture
1907  Lawton Parker             An English girl
1908  Charles J. Mulligan      Two groups of sculpture
1909  H. Leon Roecker          Flowing in spring
1910  Wellington J. Reynolds   Group of paintings
1911  Leonard Crunelle         Group of sculpture
1912  Frank C. Peyraud         Group of landscapes
1913  Charles E. Boutwood      Group of paintings
1914  Karl A. Buchr             Group of paintings

The Englewood Woman’s Club Prize of fifty dollars is offered for an oil painting. The awards have been as follows:

1913  Datus E. Myers           Group of two paintings
1914  Albert H. Schmidt        Group of four paintings

Prizes awarded through the Municipal Art League:

The William Frederic Grower prize for painting, the Mrs. John C. Stauffer prize for sculpture and the Municipal Art League prize for portraiture or figure painting. For these awards and for the purchases of the Exhibition Committee, see page 65.
THE MUNICIPAL ART LEAGUE OF CHICAGO
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS FOR 1914-1915

OFFICERS—RALPH CLARENSON, President—MRS. W. P. GROWER, RAMES MacVICAR, Vice President—MRS. W. P. YOUNG, Secretary—CHARLES E. HUTCHINSON, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS—MRS. CHARLES S. DOWNS—MIRELLA MAY McCUTCHEY—MRS. LILIAN BELLES—ELMER C. JENSEN—JAY E. MILLARD. Office at the Art Institute. By courtesy of the Art Institute.

Inasmuch as the object of the Art Association of Chicago was closely allied to that of the Municipal Art League of Chicago, it was suggested that better work in the promotion of art might be accomplished by combining the forces of the two organizations, and at the Annual Meeting of the League, held April 30, 1901, the two organizations were consolidated under the name of the Municipal Art League of Chicago.

The Municipal Art League assists as far as possible the exhibition of works of Chicago artists, arranges the receptions given by the different organizations, awards prices and annually purchases a work of art for the Municipal Art Gallery.

Municipal Art Gallery. In order to strengthen the excellent plan by which clubs and individuals purchase works of art at the Annual Exhibition by artists of Chicago and vicinity, the Municipal Art League in 1902 voted to establish and maintain a Municipal Art Gallery to be formed of works of artists who are or have been active in the artistic life of Chicago, its object being the encouragement of works of art worthy to be in a pub-
lic gallery. A committee known as the Special Picture Fund Committee endeavors to raise the sum of at least $500.00 annually, to add to a permanent picture fund, from which is purchased each year a work of art provid-
ed by the jury finds some work of art of sufficient merit and importance to justify the purchase.

The purchase for this gallery is made by a jury elected by the League.

The purchase for this gallery have been as follows:

1903 John C. Johansen October sea and gold
1904 Adolph R. Shultz Frost and fog
1905 Martha S. Baker In an old gown
1906 Frank R. Wadsworth Wharf of red boats
1907 Charles Francis Browne Autumn afternoon
Panlne Palmer Day of the market, Brittany & James William Patterson Tranquility Anna L. Stacey A breezy day in the harbor
1908 Leonard C. Cumelle The squirrel boy (Browne)
1909 Eleanor R. Colburn The sou’wester
1910 Oliver Dennett Grover The Riva
1911 Wilso H. Irvine The road
1912 Frank C. Peyrand Afternoon
1913 Alfred Jaegens Afternoon in May
1914 Frank V. Dudley One winter’s afternoon

Prizes awarded through the Municipal Art League. An award of one hundred dollars for the best picture or group of pictures by one artist is presented through the Municipal Art League by William Frederick Grover.
A Committee of the League is raising a trust fund, the interest to be used each year as a prize for portraiture or figure painting in any medium.

The prize for 1915 of $100 is presented through this Committee by Mrs. William O. Thompson.

An award of one hundred dollars for sculpture by one artist, is presented through the Municipal Art League by Mrs. John C. Shaffer.

Prizes have been awarded through the Exhibition Committee, since 1904, as follows:

1905
- Ralph Clarkson: Twilight harmony
- William A. Harper: Group of pictures
- W. C. Emerson: Autumn woods
- Julia M. Bracken: Group of sculpture
- Leonard Crunelle: Piece of sculpture

1906
- Charles Francis Browne: Group of pictures
- John W. Norton: Portrait
- Charles E. Bontwood: Flowing
- Lorado Taft: Fountain of the Great Lakes
- Nellie V. Walker: Group of sculpture

1907
- Adam Emory Albright: Group of pictures
- Frank Virgil Dudley: Night and silence reign
- Leonard Crunelle: Design for fountain
- Clyde G. Chandler: The magic shoes

1908
- Adolph Shultz: Group of pictures
- Nellie V. Walker: Her son
- Clyde G. Chandler: Group of sculpture

1909
- Edgar S. Cameron: Group of pictures
- George E. Ganiere: The toilers
- E. Louise Guernsey: Design for drinking fountain
Honorable mention was given Clyde G. Chandler's "Kathleen."

1910  Bertha Menzler Dressler  Group of pictures  
      Josef M. Korb  Group of sculpture  
      Walter M. Clute  Figure painting  
      Ben D. Cable  Group modeled in clay

Honorable mention was given Gilbert Risvold's plaster, "An American Venus," and Edmund Philo Kellogg's paintings.

1911  John F. Stacey  Group of paintings
      Nellie V. Walker  Group of sculpture

1912  Charles Francis Browne  Group of paintings
      Agnes Promé (Design for a fountain, purchased by the Art Institute)
      Nellie V. Walker  The young Donatello

1913  William Clemmann  Group of paintings
      William Wendt  Mt. San Antonio
      Kathleen B. Robinson  Group of sculpture

Honorable mention was given Charles E. Boutwood's group of paintings and Carlo Romanelli's sculpture.

1914  Adam Emory Albright  Group of paintings
      Pauline Palmer  An English rose
      Frederick C. Hibbard  Group of sculpture
THE MUNICIPAL ART LEAGUE COMMITTEES,
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Mrs. George J. Farley
Hveest L. Millard
Mrs. Honore H. Kinglor
Mrs. H. S. Newton
Elmer C. Jones
Kenneth S. Goodman
Mrs. P. J. Macnich
Mrs. Arthur H. Grover
Edna MacVeech
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Mrs. Leo Heller
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Mrs. Exprude T. McNabb
Mrs. Sylvester F. Brown
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Mrs. John E. Macleodld
Miss Emily Roche
CLUB REPRESENTATIVES

ALUMNI CLUB, CHICAGO
Mrs. Albert W. Holmes . . . 3641 W. Carmen Avenue
Mrs. Grace P. Fletcher . . . 4302 N. 41st Court

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF ART INSTITUTE, CHICAGO
Mr. Joseph P. Hirsen . . . 103 S. Fifth Avenue

ARCÉE CLUB, CHICAGO
Mrs. Charles H. Caldwell . . 5018 Harper Avenue
Mrs. Frank C. Rush . . . 5204 Dorchester Avenue
Mrs. Edward V. Price . . . Highland Park
Mrs. Harry M. Boon . . . 5125 Dorchester Avenue

ATLAN CLUB
Mrs. Leroy T. Stewart . . . 1035 E. 60th Street
Miss Beale Bennett . . . The Art Institute

AUSTIN WOMAN'S CLUB, CHICAGO
Mrs. Rena S. Tushill . . . 733 N. Central Avenue
Mrs. V. E. Sisson . . . 511 N. Lockwood Avenue

BRYN MAWR WOMAN'S CLUB, CHICAGO
Mrs. H. F. Heath . . . 1545 E. 65th Street
Miss Emma R. McGill . . 7225 Racine Avenue
Mrs. I. N. Powell . . . 6851 Bennett Avenue
Mrs. T. C. Litts . . . 7313 Bond Avenue

CATHOLIC WOMAN'S CLUB, CHICAGO
Miss Rose McCamney . . . 6281 Indiana Avenue
Miss Ella Cullen . . . 6305 Wayne Avenue
Miss Sadie G. Guynn . . . 3607 Prairie Avenue
Mrs. Wm. Morton . . . "The Leading," Broadway and Surf Street

CHICAGO ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGIATE ALUMNAE
Mrs. I. D. Spaulding . . . 5328 Kilmuir Avenue

CHICAGO CERAMIC ART ASSOCIATION
Mrs. Victor T. Kiesinger . . . Riverside, Illinois
CHICAGO COMMONS WOMAN’S CLUB
Mrs. Ernest N. Braucher . . . . . 2235 W. Monroe Street

CHICAGO CULTURE CLUB
Miss Lena Clarke . . . . . 3006 Washington Boulevard
Mrs. Jesse T. Wilson . . . . . 4012 Jackson Boulevard
Mrs. C. R. King . . . . . 2938 Jackson Boulevard
Mrs. W. J. Benson . . . . . 427 N. Central Park Avenue

CHICAGO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
Mr. F. V. Dudley . . . . . 1130 E. 63rd Street
Miss Marie R. Blankes . . . . . 438 Denning Place

CHICAGO SOUTH SIDE CLUB
Mrs. Frederick L. Brown . . . . . 1537 E. 55th Street
Mrs. W. L. Arnold . . . . . 5427 East 9th Avenue

CHICAGO WOMAN’S AID
Mrs. Louise A. Kohl . . . . . 4007 Greenwood Avenue
Mrs. Fred L. Mandel . . . . . 5017 Drexel Boulevard

CHICAGO WOMAN’S CLUB
Mrs. John C. Shaffer . . . . . 1736 Jackson Ave., Evanston, Ill.
Mrs. Pauline Palmer . . . . . 2658 Seminary Avenue
Mrs. Leslie Lewis . . . . . 6005 Dorchester Avenue
Mrs. Harlan Ward Coolcy . . . . 5316 Greenwood Avenue

CHEVIOT ST. CLUB, CHICAGO
Mrs. Harry J. Sweet . . . . . 451 Maple St., Winnetka, Ill.

CONGRESS PARK WOMAN’S CLUB, CONGRESS PARK, ILL.
Mrs. A. H. Beaver . . . . . Congress Park, Ill.
Mrs. George G. Nowell . . . . . Congress Park, Ill.

CURRENT TOPIC CLUB OF ROSE ISLAND, BLUE ISLAND, ILL.
Miss Emily Roche . . . . . 355 Maple Avenue

DOWNERS GROVE WOMAN’S CLUB, DOWNERS GROVE, ILL.
Mrs. C. B. Childs . . . . . Downers Grove, Ill.
Mrs. Wm. Skibbe . . . . . Downers Grove, Ill.
INGLEWOOD WOMAN'S CLUB, CHICAGO
MRS. M. F. MEARS . . . . . . . . . . 7320 Princeton Avenue
MRS. J. W. PARKER . . . . . . . . . . 9731 Union Avenue

EVANSTON WOMAN'S CLUB, EVANSTON, ILL.
MRS. WILLIAM M. TURNEY . . . . . . . . . . . . 666 Michigan Avenue
MRS. JAMES C. HALTEM . . . . . . . . . . . . 3235 Buckham Place
MRS. SQUIRE RUSSELL HARRIS . . . . . . . . . 1324 Judson Avenue
MRS. LESLIE H. HILDRETH . . . . . . . . . . . . 1239 Judson Avenue

HUMBOLDT WOMAN'S CLUB, CHICAGO
MRS. OSCAR C. ANDERSON . . . . . . . . . . . . 684 N. Kedzie Avenue

HINSDALE WOMAN'S CLUB, HINSDALE, ILL.
MRS. WILLIAM O. THOMPSON . . . . . . . . . . . . Hinsdale, Ill.
MRS. SAMUEL W. RUMMEL . . . . . . . . . . . . Hinsdale, Ill.

HYDE PARK TRAVEL CLUB
MRS. JOHN G. WOODRUFF . . . . . . . . . . . . 3745 Kenwood Avenue
MRS. ROBERT F. CUMMINGS . . . . . . . . . . . . 4036 Dorchester Avenue
MRS. HENRY W. HARDY . . . . . . . . . . . . 3747 Kimbark Avenue
MRS. CLARENCE DODGE . . . . . . . . . . . . 3626 Kenwood Avenue

IRVING PARK SOCIALS, CHICAGO
MRS. GEORGE H. CULBY . . . . . . . . . . . . 4377 N. Tripp Avenue

KLD ASSOCIATION
MRS. ROBERT SMITHSON . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 S. Central Park Boulevard
MRS. E. L. SMITH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1306 W. 66th Street

LAKE BLUFF WOMAN'S CLUB, LAKE BLUFF, ILL.
MRS. CLARA H. STEVENS . . . . . . . . . . . . Lake Bluff, Ill.

LA GRANGE WOMAN'S CLUB, LA GRANGE, ILL.
MRS. O. M. SORRELS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 607 S. Madison Avenue
MRS. M. L. JASSY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 Seventh Avenue

LAKE VIEW WOMAN'S CLUB, CHICAGO
MISS LENA M. MCCANLEY . . . . . . . . . . . . 408 St. James Place
MRS. F. H. GABBARD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2058 Lincoln Park, West

MARTHA WASHINGTON CLUB, CHICAGO
MRS. JAMES H. HARRIS . . . . . . . . . . . . 6154 Kilbourn Avenue
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Club Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maywood Twentieth Century Club, Maywood, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Frederick Lancaster</td>
<td>812 S. 3rd Avenue, Maywood, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. H. Babler</td>
<td>335 Home Avenue, Oak Park, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliard Ave. Woman's Club, Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L. Baker</td>
<td>2006 W. 18th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. John Wood</td>
<td>2310 S. Central Park Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mont Clare Musical and Literary Club, Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. John Hobart Beery</td>
<td>232 Montrose Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North End Club, Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edward C. Portman</td>
<td>4645 Kenmore Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. William H. Farrington</td>
<td>The Art Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. George B. Watson</td>
<td>6269 Winthrop Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma Leach</td>
<td>4220 Kenmore Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood Park Club, Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Elaine Thomas McNab</td>
<td>5781 Circle Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norwood Park, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Manor Woman's Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L. Lotts</td>
<td>6830 Prairie Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ridge Improvement Association, Park Ridge, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. R. Collins</td>
<td>Park Ridge, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. G. Schramm</td>
<td>146 Vine Street, Park Ridge, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ridge Woman's Club, Park Ridge, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Albert Krechel</td>
<td>Park Ridge, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. F. Pote</td>
<td>Park Ridge, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. John Foulding</td>
<td>Park Ridge, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public School Art Society of Evanston, Evanston, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Julia E. Ferguson</td>
<td>1230 Oak Avenue, Evanston, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenswood Woman's Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. William C. Richards</td>
<td>4614 N. Ashland Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge Woman's Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Thomas R. Benner</td>
<td>11380 Lathair Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Park, Ill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RIVER FOREST WOMAN’S CLUB, RIVER FOREST, ILL.
Mrs. H. H. Mahler  . . . . 138 Thatcher Avenue
Mrs. Ralph Scarrett  . . . . 271 Lathrop Avenue

ROCKERS PARK WOMAN’S CLUB, CHICAGO
Mrs. G. R. Dietzler . . . . 6920 Sheridan Road

SHAMROCK CIRCLE, OAK PARK, ILL.
Mrs. Herbert Alden Seymour . . . 605 S. Kenilworth Avenue
Oak Park, Ill.
Mrs. R. N. Hill  . . . . 123 N. Oak Park Avenue
Oak Park, Ill.
Mrs. John M. Mayer  . . . . 601 N. Kenilworth Avenue
Oak Park, Ill.
Mrs. M. S. Krebs  . . . . 475 N. Grove Avenue
Oak Park, Ill.

THE FORTNIGHTLY OF ENGLEWOOD, CHICAGO
Mrs. M. P. Holmes . . . . 282 N. Normal Parkway

THE MATHERON CLUB, CHICAGO
Miss Grace Rahn  . . . . 211 N. Waller Avenue

THE NINETEENTH CENTURY CLUB, OAK PARK, ILL.
Mrs. O. N. Caldwell  . . . . 531 N. Linden Avenue
Oak Park, Ill.
Mrs. Pierce Underwood . . . 302 Linden Ave., Oak Park, Ill.

THE POLYTECHNIC SOCIETY OF CHICAGO
Miss Matilda Vanderpool . The Art Institute

TUESDAY ART AND TRAVEL CLUB, CHICAGO
Mrs. John H. Macdonald . . 2160 DeKalb Street
Mrs. John M. Barrie  . . . . 738 Independence Boulevard
Mrs. Thos. J. Cronin . . . . 4018 Van Buren Street

TUESDAY CLUB, CHICAGO
Mrs. William M. Towe . . . 3554 Walnut Street

UNION LEAGUE CLUB, CHICAGO
Mr. Frank O. Logan . . . . 1100 Lake Shore Drive
Mr. Wallace Heckman . . . . 134 S. La Salle Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLUB</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY GUILD OF EVANSTON, ILL.</td>
<td>Mrs. Frank B. Dyche 1500 Sheridan Road</td>
<td>Evanston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. C. R. Condon 1407 Jackson Avenue</td>
<td>Evanston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. William A. Loy 7360 Orrington Avenue</td>
<td>Evanston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Stella Skinner 718 Clark Street</td>
<td>Evanston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST END WOMAN'S CLUB</td>
<td>Mrs. James L. Clarke 1415 Jackson Boulevard</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Carl T. Murray 1611 Jackson Boulevard</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. W. H. Hawes Oak Park, III.</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE CO-EDUCATIONAL CLUB, CHICAGO</td>
<td>Mrs. B. Arthur Welther 1600 Humboldt Boulevard</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. N. D. O'Keefe 2202 Washington Boulevard</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. N. N. Mohr 2209 Washington Boulevard</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. J. W. Meek 2214 Washington Boulevard</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN SPRINGS WOMAN'S CLUB, WESTERN SPRINGS, ILL.</td>
<td>Mrs. J. R. Dandridge Western Springs, III.</td>
<td>Western Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Sylvester P. Blount Western Springs, III.</td>
<td>Western Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICKER PARK WOMAN'S CLUB, CHICAGO</td>
<td>Mrs. George F. Fasset 3043 Jackson Boulevard</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMETTE PUBLIC SCHOOL ART LEAGUE</td>
<td>Mrs. A. J. Collios 400 Eighty Street, Wilmette</td>
<td>Wilmette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMAN'S AUXILIARY K. A. M. TEMPLE, CHICAGO</td>
<td>Mrs. Leo Heller 4058 Ellis Avenue</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. W. R. Prochotek 4318 Grand Boulevard</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMAN'S CLUB OF BROOKFIELD</td>
<td>Mrs. W. R. Wallace 4448 Racine Avenue</td>
<td>Brookfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMAN'S CLUB OF CHICAGO HEIGHTS</td>
<td>Mrs. Martin Strand 1630 Oak Street</td>
<td>Chicago Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Washington Avenue Wilmette, III.</td>
<td>Chicago Heights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Woman's Library Club of Glencoe, Glencoe, Ill.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. J. Shewin</td>
<td>Glencoe, III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Kenneth D. Cay</td>
<td>Glencoe, Ill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Woodlawn Woman's Club, Chicago**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Samuel L. Scott</td>
<td>6254 Jackson Park Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Chas. W. Kalbe</td>
<td>6848 Woodlawn Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Daniel McCorkill</td>
<td>4430 Kinziek Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S. F. Pegues</td>
<td>6063 Woodlawn Avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF VIEW DAYS AND RECEPTIONS GIVEN BY CLUBS AFFILIATED WITH THE MUNICIPAL ART LEAGUE

March 4 Afternoon—The Oak Park Group
March 5 Afternoon—The Burlington Group
March 8 Afternoon—The Chicago Culture Club
                                   The West End Woman’s Club
March 9 Afternoon—The North End Club
March 11 Morning—Woman’s Library Club of Glencoe
                               Afternoon—Wicker Park Woman’s Club
March 12 Morning—The Branson Woman’s Club
                               Afternoon—The Archd Club
March 15 Morning—Havenwood Woman’s Club
                               Afternoon—Catholic Woman’s League
March 18 Morning—The Fortnightly of Englewood
March 18 Morning—Woman’s Club of Wilmette
                               Current Topic Club of Rise Island
                               Afternoon—South Side Group
March 19 Morning—Chicago Woman’s Club
                               Afternoon—Lake View Woman’s Club
                               Austin Woman’s Club
                               Evening—Chicago Society of Artists
March 22 Afternoon—The Mathews
March 22 Morning—Maywood Twenty-sixth Century Club
                               Afternoon—The Tisdale Woman’s Club
March 24 Morning—The Englewood Woman’s Club
March 25 Morning—West Side Co-Educational Club
                               Afternoon—Milledge Avenue Woman’s Club
                               Roger Park Woman’s Club
March 26—Afternoon—Park Manor Woman’s Club

February 23—The reception and view day of the Tuesday Art and Travel Club was held, as originally planned.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalogue of Artists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abrahamson, Christian—Tree Studio Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, M.—1414 N. Dearborn St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam, David L.—721 Oakwood Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Jean Crawford—3228 Wilson Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Adam Emory—Hubbard Woods, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Dorothy Vigia—510 Palmer Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amargosa, Anthony—1610 W. Erie St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anns, Jean—Leonia, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon, Edith Jane—7311 Princeton Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon, Kate L.—1050 Fine Arts Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakker, Margaret—5642 Kimball Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Frederic Clay—9001 Prairie Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baschmann, Gustave—600 S. Michigan Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxandall, A. M. on—6255 Keywood Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedros, Sidney—923 E. 60th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berestrey, Julius—425 Center St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, William S.—345 W. North Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts, Harold H.—4171 Lake Park Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone, Harriet—701 Grove St., Glencoe, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakeslee, Mary E.—418 Deming Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blum, Jerome S.—614 S. Michigan Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock, Richard W.—1225 E. Foster Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosow, Wm. Wilfred—Woodlawn, Elgin, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Allison P.—6557 St. Lawrence Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Elia—4558 Kenmore Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, Elma G.—1451 Winnetka Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckey, Jeannette—1229 N. 56th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dürer, Karl Albert—1971 Chase Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnaholm, Anna Willets—1250 Ashbury Ave., Hubbard Woods, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Edward B.—1008 Monroe Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calix, Ben—2034 N. 30th St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cameron, Edger S.—10 E. Ohio St.  45, 46, 47, 48
Cameron, Marie Gilm.—322 E. Ohio St.  49, 50
Campbell, Edmund S.—Park Ridge, Ill.  51, 52, 53, 54, 55
Carlson, J. H.—59 E. Van Buren St.  56
Carlson, Edward W.—3011 California Ave.  57, 58
Casterson, Rida Lemrite—1039 Fine Arts Bldg.  59
Clark, Alton—3229 California Ave.  60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65
Clark, Virginia—3 E. Ontario St.  66
Coe, Etzel L.—11 Tree Studio Bldg.  67
Collins, J. Elliott—77 E. Washington St.  68
Colwell, Elizabeth—1273 E. 57th St.  69
Cooper, Neil—1436 Prairie Ave.  70, 71
Coy, C. Lynn—1931 Green St.  72, 73
Crulelle, Leonard—3034 E. 75th St.  74
 Dahlgren, Charles W.—3460 N. Keeler Ave.  75, 76, 77
Davis, Cecil Clark—19 E. Pearson St.  78
Deane, Robert—1338 E. 52nd St.  79
Devine, Ross—103 E. Ohio St.  80
Dewey, Charles S.—1343 Oris Bldg.  81
DeWolf, Walter L.—Lake Forest, Ill.  82, 83
Dudley, Frank V.—1130 E. 63rd St.  84, 85, 86
Dudley, Katherine—1545 Astor St.  87
Dulio, James Harvey—6 W. Michigan Blvd.  88
Edwards, Mylly—800 S. Halsted St.  89
Eingle, Harry L.—1226 N. Dearborn Ave.  90, 91
Erie, Gordon—518 S. Wabash Ave.  92
Ewins, Jessie Benton—1537 E. 61st St.  93, 94
Feld, Paul—8018 Ellis Ave.  95, 96
Frank, Gerald A.—Tree Studio Bldg.  97
Frens, Agnes V.—8018 Ellis Ave.  98
Fureman, Frederick F.—1207 Tower Bldg.  99, 100
Gaither, George Riemer—6015 Ellis Ave.  101, 102
Gilmore, Ada—1232 E. 45th St.  103, 104
Glanman, Eugenie F.—3859 Chicago Ave.  105
Grant, J. Jeffrey—8418 Clifton Park Ave.  106
Griffith, Louis O.—493 S. Michigan Ave.  107
Gross, Oskar—19 E. Pearson St.  108, 109
Gruver, Oliver Dennis—9 E. Ontario St.  110, 111
Gustafson, Frank—4908 Grand Blvd. 307
Hall, Florence S.—325 E. Huron St. 118
Hallberg, Ben—1114 N. Parkside Ave. 116
Hallberg, Charles H.—1114 N. Parkside Ave. 117, 118
Hancock, Joseph L.—5404 University Ave. 119
Hankes, Louis C.—4554 Kimball Ave. 130, 131, 132
Hargrave, Ronald—Art Institute 133
Hart, Lance Wood—713 E. Ontario St. 124
Hartshorn, Louis—JU Tree Studio Bldg. 125, 126, 127, 128, 129
Hilberard, Frederick C.—603 E. 60th St. 936, 937
Higginson, W. Victor—59 E. Van Buren St. 130, 131, 132
Hoffman, Frank—600 Buckingham Place 210
Hoffmann, Maximilian—4 E. Ohio St. 812, 813, 814
Hoffrop, J. B.—4446 Wilson Ave. 120, 121
Holmes, Elizabeth Tuttle—1524 E. 57th St 135
Hubert, August—116 S. Michigan Blvd. 215
Humphrey, David W.—828 S. Dearborn St. 136
Ingels, Frank L.—6016 Ellis Ave. 216, 217
Ingerlo, Randolph W.—3213 Argyle St. 137
Irwin, William—3537 W. 10th St. 138, 139, 140, 141
Janssen, Alfred—223 S. Sacramento Blvd. 142, 143, 144, 145
Johnson, C. Raymond—1014 S. Michigan Blvd. 146, 147, 148
Jonsgaard, Alfred—218 S. Grove Ave., Oak Park, III. 149, 150, 151, 152, 153
Jurewicz, Cyril—484 W. 34th St. 214
Kennedy, Samuel James—4 E. Ohio St. 164
Klettner, A. F.—4144 Lake Park Ave. 105, 106, 107
Klettner, Joseph—710 Athens Ave. 108, 109
Kohn, Irma—1216 36th St., Rock Island, III. 180
Krafft, Carl K.—800 Michigan Ave. 161, 162
Krantz, Irving—851 S. Trumbull Ave. 163, 164, 165
Kreuzer, Edmund—831 S. Van Buren St. 166
Kreutzer, Marguerite O.—Lake Bluff, III. 167, 168, 169, 170, 171
Landrum, Malve—2411 Indiana Ave. 219
Livingston, R. L.—3722 Ellis Ave. 172
Loeb, Dorothy—2001 W. Chicago Ave. 173
Lokke, Marie—1508 N. 50th St. 174, 175
Lynch, Anna—9 Tree Studio Bldg.
Martin, Ann—6231 Dorchester Ave.
Maxey, Katherine—718 S. West St., Wharton, 72.
McGann, Grace—Farwell—130 Pearson St.
McMillen, Mildred—1133 E. 41st St.
Millman, Royal Hill—2236 Cogdell St.
Milligan, George—4231 N. 61st St.
Nyhalem, Arthur—Tree Studio Bldg.
Palmer, Pauline—2608 Seminary Ave.
Paxson, Edgar—4 E. Ohio St.
Paxson, Henry C.—1463 E. 57th St.
Perrett, Louise—416 S. Grove Ave., Oak Park, Ill.
Peyraud, Frank C.—1008 Monroe Bldg.
Phinney, Alice H.—2244 Warren Ave.
Poole, A., Acheson—424 Lincoln Parkway
Poole, Frederick—Victor—1541 E. 55th St.
Pratt, John G.—6036 Ellis Ave.
Radin, Grace—Rock Yard Inn
Rebekchi, Guido—27F Reed St.
Roncali, Giorgio—6038 Ellis Ave.
Reynolds, Wellington J.—3 N. Ontario St.
Rice, Burton—21 N. Van Buren St.
Risman, Louis—19 E. Pearson St.
Robinson, Kathleen R.—6036 Ellis Ave.
Roeker, H. Leon—446 E. 48th Place
Roper, A. J.—55 W. Ontario St.
Sargent, Walter—2317 Keewood Ave.
Schmidt, Albert H.—2 W. Kinzie St.
Schroeder, Floria I.—5034 Ellis Ave.
School, P. de Forest—Lombard, Ill.
Schroeder, George P.—518 Schlatter Bldg.
Seidel, Harry P.—865 McClellan Bldg.
Seidensticker, George Joseph—400 Diversey Parkway
Sherwood, Ruth—3166 Lake Park Ave.
Shala, Ada W.—Delavan, Wis.
Shala, Adolph R.—Delavan, Wis.